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Atque haec eft partium hujus animdis brevisqu^dam

enarrano : earum vero ufus (cxceptis braochus (puriis)

exhibere fuper vacaneum eft,fi quidem exaoalogia cum re-

Isquis lei genus ^nimalihus, a me publicatis, facile intc!-

%i atque expianari poilint.

<w<i. ew caputque. hh. meconium aterrimum. c. cor prouv

fulter memhranam latitat, dd, pericardium, an vefica

urinaria rhowtloidos, eeeee. intejlinum reftum pericardia

fuper equitans* fffff* magnus mufculm centralis gg. alius

mufculut laceratus tejlis fortiter adherens, hhhh. brancbie

interna, i.i. uteri prolongati exittu, duolus foramtnibus

diftinftus tanquam in androgynis. kk. uteri pars fuperior

albida. L L /. uteri pars inferior crccea. m. m< m. m. m*

lumbm variegatus Jive mufculus retiarius fecundus,

V. A Letter from Mr. Hallej at Chefter,

giving an Account of an extraordina-

ry Hail in thefe Farts, on the 2 pth of April

iaSt*

SIR,
Promifed Sir John Hoskyns lad Week, to fend the So
ciety an Account of a very extraordinary Hail, that

ieil in thefe Parrs on the 29th of April iaft, fmcc which
I have farther enquired into the Circumftances of it,

in order to make the Relation as exaft as I might. The
Vapour that d itpoled the Aqueous Parts thus to congeal

came with a South*Weft Wind out of Carnarvan-Jhire,

palling
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pafling near Snowdon with a horrid black Cloud, attend-

ed wnh frequent Lightnings and Thunder. As yet, I

hear no further'of it Weftward, than out of Depihigh*

Jhire, where it left St. Afaphto the rights and did much
Damage between it and the Sea, breaking all the Win-

dows on the Weather-fide, and killing Poultry znd

Lambs, and at Sir John Conwe/s at Defert^ a ftout Dog

;

and in the North part of Flintshire leveral People had

their Heads broke, and were grievoufly bruifed in their

Bodies. From Flint-jhire it crofled over the Arm of the

Sea that comes up to Chefter, and was only felt in Che*

/hire, at the very N. W. Corner of the Penhfula, calfc!

Wirally between the Mftuaria of Chefter and Leverpook
f

at a Town call'd W. Kirkhy, where it Hail'd but for

three Minutes, it being on the extrtam Point thereof,

on the right hand, but it Thundred dreadfully, and was

here, about Three in the Afternoon ; but the main Body

of it fell upon Lamajhire, in a right Line from Orrn$*

kirk to Blackforn>wh\ch is on the Borders of Torkjhire
j

and whether it crofs'd the Ridge of Hills into Tork*Jhiref

we know not, but the breadth of the Cloud was about

two $files j within which Compafs it did incredible Da-

mage, killing all forts of Fowl and fmali Creatures ; and

fcarce leaving any whole Panes in any of the Windows
where it pafled: but which is worfe, it plowed up the

Earth, and cut of the Blade of the green Corn, lb as

utterly to deftroy it, theHail-ftones burying tbemfelves

in the Ground ; and the Bouling-greens where the Earth

was any thing foft, were quite defaced, fo as to be ren-

dred unferviceable for a time. This I had from an Eye
Witnefs, TheHail-ftones, fome of which weighed five

Ounces, were of differing Forms, fome round, fome
fialf round, fome fmooth, others embofled and crenu-

iated, like the Foot of a Drinking-glafs, the Ice very

tranfparent and hard, but a fnowy Kernel was in the
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mid ft of moft of them, if not all; the force of their

Fall argued, them to {all from a great Height. Thefe

are i he Circumflanccs have y^t occunr'dj next Week
wh.n f go xoStiowdcn, I may chance to find thr- Ng<n-

ni?'g of this Hail, at leaft crace it as far as the Sea • ind

pcroaps you may hear further of it out of Tori fi/re,

beyond Tork) towards Burroughhrigg , and Rij/pon-.

What I lake to.be raoft extraordinary in this Phenome-
non is that fuch a fort o: Vapours fhould continue un-

difperft for To Jong a Tra£i, as above fixty Miles toge*

ther, and in all the way of its Paflage occafton (o extra-

ordinary a Coagulation and Congelation of the watry
Clouds, as to encreafe the Haihftones to (b vaft a Bulk in

fo ihort a Spice as that of their Fall.

Tours, &c.

V# Part of another Letter, Dated May f . gi~

ing a larger Account of the fame Hail-

Storm.

Ecaufe you will flhortly hear a Report ofa prodigious

Hail-Storm, that fell in our part of this Country
on Thurfday Iaft,between Three and Four a Clock in the

Afternoon, I will baftily hint iomething of the matter
to you, left your felf and acquaintance fhould think it

fabulous. We had only the extreme Skirt of the Show-
er here, and there fell not above a Hundred Hail- {tones

in our Court, but they were much larger and harrier

than the oldeft of us had feen : A Gentlewoman lent

for one into the Houfb, and found it by Meafbre to be

about


